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-',4 Alf Capel
Alf Gopel hos been c fomilbr figure ia SA

pigcoo r,ocing 3ince 1932.
'!e bas raced Hrds e:tb

tTo of tbe Stcttts toP Utd
g r i a g b o d i e s . . . t ' b e S A
Bsinc Pigeon CombiDG
and the SA Homing Pi-
gee AssociruoE

Atf began bls caraer
wlth the Alberton Eoming
Pi&on Club, qnd hs
tlo*D as a :nenDer of
BrEdvi€m, Afbert Fort
and Riverstde clube in tilre
codine.

4" association widh the
SAEPA came vrten he
Iras 4 member of the
Ilolley and Grange club'
Eorvever nowadaYs Af,

{lbi is rnafuied with a
gxown sor! r'ac€s as A Ca-
pel & Son with ttre River-
dde chrb. of rhich he is
cbalrman.

Eirs lntercst in the sport
dems from ttie daYs of
hirB yorth, f,hen hls
father, Alf senior, flev
tecing birds. Eis fathe{s
carter began in 1911.

Itst season bffis from
ttre Seatc-n lcft of AJI jnr.
von 16 certiflcztes iD tbe
o@bins cmpetitbr, es-
tabl ishlng tb@selves
a,mong the t'cP SAEP'C
bhds of 19t2.

In the tender years of
his PiSEoD nrcing "ltfe"
AU Junr. was "appren-
tiod" to Bob Twnbrfdge,
one of the top flyers d
his d{y, and an e*pen c
the conditioning of ra F
birds

Ee was given oDc or
tgo old brds fro t$e
ftrmbridge ldt rnd brcd
llom tirem before a btlef
spell in 1949.

A f€tr seasons later the
pressnt hft was lounded
@ & couple of tEtrs of
racing birds shich John,
Alfs sor\ brousb hme.

Alf took tnt€rest i! tbe
sport agaiD nsiDly b
b€F John actlve in a
sood hobby.

otber ttood ns lntro-
duced, ineludlng blds of
tbe Stasssrt-Sion s{'ra!n
ftom the loft ot Colit!
g4sdre, and from the
wlona Bl'!e Gosn ben of
Clrarlie getrders@, patrcn
of f,ne SAHPA.

Todoy the bids tD tbe
lolt are mosuy o? tbe
l*ssssrt. SloD. Setr|lca
o: -t riirn bloodltnc$.

A l&mer chamto to
rpend'tine at Atfa loEt
was &e tlree t'mes Alice

sprinBs due e,hequer '!ra
of ff,ar Smitt ft'c
rrhich a nrr:nber of ctlam-
plon br€€dlcg and nce
birds have come.

AU finds his St88s8r3
blood !s best nccd ia
medium to hg didaace
races, rlrf,e fog d$.Et
is e *ectatty d tts Er!-
risons.

Before AIf ftorls r pi-
geon ..'n a race he malcs
certsin it' ts 100 P.c. lL
Ee says ttris tis a mtgt.

Ee believes exerdse tl
rncilr:r essential fcr sc-
oess.

On,'y t"st ye"r Alf cc-
structqt I t*'tod lo3
lDght lc H3 *cL t-
se@s. li|3 @rbe '|ill
8fre3 ,hen and c{cl Hrrb
r4le srEs to ctllllc,
rbile providlng thcn ttth
aE open 8!r envhartEl

lte philrrsOhy ffctr
AU €*p@dt t&c md b:
'It,is cood to bEJhlh-
plqs, ht ft ! Er to
6eve the palents'

lf,anY of hjis c'ricFiorr
cone from cfiandons ot
the pasL

Ee bellevcg in ficlag
aboro lO tifils r rzce, and
td:rite tlr-*t tf the aimpe-
titiqr from other oirnere
in his club and corFlne ls
about tbe snF he
""holld be in the results
somelttele"

Tn 198{ Alf wrole ta ar-'
tlclc lor the sorfd'c:rcrL
lrt!4rn "gquilltr-.:-ilblt
rbir|r eglema$md-
tir.ns rmder wtlclr lFlstrr-
listr orners and tib.tr
litds tornpete.-{i Blf,lff
BAI'GEE


